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1.20 

Two tlntitled PoeIIIII 

tlay and night it flOWll eastward, this llliqbty atr_. 


'!tie bandat:l heroes again take extended trips away frOll th4t ~t. 


Silk and Attn. splendors of the Six DynastJ.es1-a faded dr_. 


'!tie JIOOtI looks like a book over the Rocky Fort. 2 


By 'I.'Iu'r_ of rlOWltr ShOWItr are buried broken halberdiJ of yore. 3 

4~y natfled ripples r~n on r..ek. No Woe. 

5'!tie fair one in. my thcughts 1.s ...n no IIIDre. 


Back, my memoriasof river and sky prompt a song fortissimo. 
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reading, see also Poem 1.13, stllllZa 3, line 3, and Poem 1.15, line 4. 'l'he 

usage here may be regarded 115 an example of Lu Hsun's lIIOdification of 

classical sources. 

3. 'l'WO possible references I (1) Oluang. ssi Illi of the Eastern Chou 

ptJ."locJ 177(1-256 .B.C.), a native of YUeh III (tocJay's Chekiang, Lu Hsun's home 

province), who, while seIVing in the Ch'u court, was once rep:)I;ted to be ~ 

!ling a native tune when he fell ill. See "Ch' en Chen chuan" 1IIt.4It* ("Bio

graphy of Ch'en Chen"), in the Shih chi *'*' (Recorda of the HistOrian), ch. 

70, pp. 2otr21a (BSSS) J and (2) WIm9 hu-jen ... .r... , a lUng dynasty 

patriotic state&man seIVing in the court of Prince Lu ,J.!. in Shao-hsing 

...... (Lu Haun'a native town) in 1645, who said the following upon the fall 

of the lUng: "x;uai-chi ...... (an ancient ME of Shao-heing) is a country 

for reve~ and retaliation, not a land of filth and corruptlon'"--a statement 

Lu Hsun ...s fond of quoting. See -Ni.i tiao" * (I ("Ghost of a Self-Hanged 

Woman"), in Ch'ieh-chieb-t'inq t&a-'lien!!!O=pien fu-ch1 ...-1t ....:t:.t. ...Rt. 
(A $\.!ppl_nt to the SeIIi-conce..ion Apart:.nt Miscellany, Lut Sedes), 

LIICC, IV, 617. 

1.20 'l'WO untitlad Poems ("Day and night • • • " and "By !rerrace of Flower 

Shower 	 •••") 

Political satirea dated JUne 14, 1931. 

1. A medievel per10cJ in Chinese history ( 317-588) I dudng which six 

conaecutive dynastie~ly, the wu ,J: (of the 'l11ree Klngdoma .Ii.. ) , 
lastern Chin .'it ,LiuSung lUI. , Ch'i .. , Liang .., ,and Ch'en lilt. 

were founded, all with Nanking al their capital. Lit,rary reference to the 

Six Dynasties suggests "the glory thet was Nanking." 

2. 	 A elaasical naIe of Nanking. 
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3. A platform: formation on a hill south of Nanking, lcnown IU! 

'll'll-hua-t' ai • .It. , SO MIIIIKI frelll a legend in the reign of 'IIIpIIror WU of 

Liang (502-549). Ha~ .Hnt down a "llhower of flowers" upon the platform: 

fraa which Y\ln-kuang .. it. , a celebrated Buddhist pdest, was preaching. '!'he 

heawnly flowwra lIIfIItedoualy tumed into the colored pebbles that are found 

in lIIlundanar on the aite. 

'1tIe enc::1erit Chinese shafted weapon, the chi ~ , here translated as 

-halberd," bas a broad spearhead, a pair of short curved pikes or small 

crescent blade. with CQl'ICIIVe cutting edc;!el are syaIIIIItdcelly IIDUIlted on it to 

flank the protrud1nq spearbead.It 11 used in t.u Hsun's poeIII as a recurring 

II]/IIIbol of warfers (cf. Poem 1.19, lina 1, end note 1, and Poem 1.36. line 4). 

b .uning of -broken halberds" (tuan-cht It~ ) in this line is ..sodated 

with the Terrace of Flower Shower in NIInk!ng, where CCiIIIlInist revolutionaries 

wre freqently executed in Lu HS\Ul's tUB. 'DIe poet uses the image of broken 

halberds buried there to lament the trlgieend of such revolutionaries. 

4. blake 11 a falOUs scenic spot situated in the western suburbs of 

Nanking. According to tradition, a popular Six Dynasties singsong girl by the 

_ of Jtto-ch'ou (lit. "no woe") livet1 by the lake, it hal aincebeen,I.. 
known al Ifo-ch'ou-hu or, as it is renderad bere, Lake Ni::I woe.,I... 

S. Here the "fair lady" image 1s again evoked (sea Poem 1.15, note 2). 

The stated IIbHnce of I fair one 1n this end his other poe!IIS SlJ9gests either 

the disappearance of thoaa with high political ideall who deseEVe recollection 

or the unattainability of the poet'l own goal in life (or both). 

1.21 Seeing IIr. Maluda 1fataru off· to Return to Japan 

COIIiposecl December 2.1931, as a bon vO!{age message to Maluda 1fataru 

II" II (1903-77), a Japanese Sinologist devoted to Lu Hsun stur:!ies, who 
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